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The rnnvriitlon met tm Thursday tnnrnlng
nf last week, mill U. 1'. Monnghnti, uf Clie
tor, ni mvlc permanent chairman. Tin
committee on feats made its rcpurt, whit!

Rave general ".itlifacllim. Tliero wat con
aidcrablo i1IbihIoii over the unit rule, ami

it was finally defeated. Oeoigo A. Jenk",
ot JelTorion Wfs nomlnateJ tor Supremo
.Tulse, ami Unbelt 1'. Dechert, of Phtladel
pbia, lor Auditor General. The i'ollolii!
is the list of elector' named:

Kt.UT0K31T.UK0K.
II. K umltt Monaglian. Wllltara 11. Haj foril,
Dlit. Hist,
t. John Slcdn. 15. (ieorffj A. Tost.

. K luln A, I'uo. 1ft. A. M llonton.
a. John M. I'ampU'll. 17. J. I'. Linton.
4. tines lultptt. K. John s Miller.
a. Joan N. Moftett. K.J.o. KUIOU.
a. Km In V anion, vt. i:. N. nosers,
". Nathan i James si. 1. A.J. Huclmnan.

, )rv Kllbcr. iti. lulstopher Maee.
9. Jamt o. Mcspratn. . IKllHTt Si (lll'SOIl.

lit. Alfred (I. Martin. si, Thomas llrudronl.
11 Adam Uerrlnirtr. VJ. Harry V. u iNon.
U. Frank Turner ci. Sunuell.timih.
li. l'.J. mrmtnudon. 87. llu-u- '1 liomp-on-

It II. K. lulls.
Alter the adoption nf a platform, the con

Tention Bojourneu fine me. ll was one o:

the ablest bodies ol lniocrata ever assein
bled In theState.

TI1K l'liVTr'IIH.M.

The fjllowlng is the platform adopted at
the llairisbnrR Convention:

KlsoLvr.n, Finf, That the Democrat I

party of Pennsylvania in convention assent
bled renew our vows of fidelity to the funda
mental principles proclaimed and practiced
by the illustrious men who fettled our free
Institutions and founded the Democratic
party to preserve nud protect them.

Second, That the just powers of the Ked

er"l Utiien, the rights of the States aud tl
liberties of the people aro vital partsof one
harmonious system, and to fave each part i

its whole constitutional vigor is to "save lb
life of the nation."

Third, That the Democratic party main
talus, us it ever has maintained, tnat the
military are and ought to bo in all thing
subordinate to the civil authorities. It denle
as it ever has denied, the right of the Fed
eral administration to koep on foot at tl;

general expense a standing army to
vade tbe etates for political purposes, with
out regard to constitutional restrictions, to
control the people at the polls, to protect
and encourage fraudulent counts of th
votes, or to inaugurate candidates rejecttd
by the majority.

Fourth, That the right of a free ballot I

the right preservative of all rights, the ottl
meius of peacefully redressing grievances
and reforming abuses. The presence at th
polls of a regular military force and of
liost of hireling officials, claiming tbo power
to arrest and imprison citizens without war
rant or hearing, destroys all freedom of elec
tlons aud upturns the very foundation of

We call upon all good cil
izens to aid us in preserving our institution
from destruction by the?e imperial methods
ot supervising the right of suffrage and co
ercing the popular will by keeping the way
to the bailot-bo- i open and free, as it was to
our fathers; in lemoving the army to a safe
distance when the people assemble to ej
press their sovereign pleasure at the poll:
and in securing obedience tolheir will when
legally expresed by their votes.

Fifth, Tnat Kutherford B, Uayts havic;
beeu placed in pawer against the well-kno-

and legally-expresse- d will of the people, i

tne representative of a conspiracy only an
tils claim of the right to surround the bal

with troops add deputy marshal
to intimidate and obstruct the elections, and
his unprecedented use of th veto to main
tain this, is an insult and a meuace to th
country.

Stith, That the Democratic party, as of
old, favors a constitutional currency of gold
aud silver aud of paper convertible into
coin.

Seventh, That we are opposed to the system
of subsidies by the lieneial Government un
der which, during the period ot Hepublican
ascendancy, political rings and corporation
profited at the people's expense, and to any
appropriations of the public moneys, or the
public credit to auy objects but tbo publl
service. The reforms and oconomi
enforced by the Demrcratic paity since its
adveut to power in Congress have saved t

the people mauy millions of dollars aud w

believe that a like result would follow it:

restoration to power in the State of Peuu
sylvauia.

Eighth, That the Democratic party, being
the natural friend of the workingman an
having throughout its history stood between
h"m and oppression, renew its expression of
sympathy with labor and its promise of pro
tection to its rights.

Xinlh, That we look with alarm and ap
prehension upon the pretensions of th
great transportation coojpacies to be abov
the fundamental law of this Commonwealth
which governs all else within our borders
and uutil they accept the constitution of '73
in good faith they should remain objects of
the utmost vigilance and jealousy of both
Legislature and people.

Tenth, That the recent attempt, under the
personal direction of ruling Hepublican
leaders, to debauch the Legislature by
wholesale bribery aud corruption and to take
from the Commonwealth four million
dollars, for which its liability bad never been
ascertained, is a fresh and alarming evidence
of the aggressiveness of the political riug
and should receive the signal condemnation
of the people at the polR

F'erenth, That the great fraud 1S70-77- , by
which, upon a false count of the electoral
YJtes of three States, the candidate defeated
at the (Hills was seated in the Presidential
chair, and, fur" the first time iu American
history, the will of the people was set aside
under a threat of military force, was the

uiot deadly blow ever aimed at our system
tif representative government, Tojprtserve
the country fiom the horrors of a civil war
the Democratic party submitted for the time
in tirm aud patriotic laitb that the people
would peacefully rednss the great wrong
and signally rebuke the dark crime when
tbey should come to vote In ISSO,

That issue precedes aud dwarfs every oth-

er It imposes a more sacred duty upon the
poop e of the I'niou than ever addressed the

of a cation of Irecuicu,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUKG, COLUMBIA COINTY, PA.
TIIK HUlllrXS SKNTKNCKll.

Tho Hoard nf Putdom convened on last
1'rlday, and after a short teslon recommend"
rd tho pardon nf Keiuble and the other riot
bill bribers from that portion tii the rnlciico
which consigned them to tho penitentiary for

one year, Tho (Inventor at once slptied the
pardons nml tho prloncls were released.
They paid the tines nf rno thousand dollars
each and costs. They are disqualified from
ever holding nny tifllec of tnist or profit un-

der the commonwealth. The board under
takes to rxcue thcnifclvfs on llie ground

that the court exceeded its authority In sen
tencing to labot in the penitentiary, but this
Is too Hlteniiattd. Tho board iscompordof

nml they were governed by
partisan motives rather thnu by a deslro to
correct n mistake ol tho court. How long
will the people of this State keep iu power
a party whoso officers make a farce of tho
laws ?

I'lltH'KlUIIJ'DS OK Till: llfh COMIUKSSIUNAI,

IH'.I.HIIATIllN

TO Tin: statu rosvr.NTtox.

Tho delegitlon assembled at 10 o'clock in
the evening nf Tuesday, April 27 at tho
rooms of Judge 'ltroadhcad, at the llolton

Houe in llarrisburg.
There appeared at the conference tlio fol-

lowing named deltgates.

Montour 11. 11. l.eisenring (Senatorial.)
Peter McCann, representative.

Columbia John M. Clark, John G.

Freer..
Carbon K. P. Williams, A. G. Prod- -

head.
Monroe Isaac Case.
Pike J. 1). llidJis Senatorial C. W. Pull

Representative,
Luzrnc J. M. Day, M. W. Prlttain.
Lackawanna A. li. Dunning, K A

Ileamislt,

On motion Hon. A. O. lirodhead was
chosen chairman : and John O. Freeze was
elected Secretary.

After somediscuision as to the number o

Representatives those portions of Luzerne
and Lackawanna lying within the Congres
slonal district, were entitled to in the con
ference, and in view of the fact that there

were among them contesting delegations;
On motion of Mr.liiddisof Pike, a commit

tee of three was appointed by the chair, to

consider tbo subject and report tho nex
morning at P- o'clock. The Chair appointed
Mr. Piddis of Pike, Mr. Freeze of Colum
bia, and Mr. Case of Monroe.

The committee met and after considering

the matter very carefully, unanimously
agreed to report tho following resolutions.

Jleolced That we recommend the adop
tion nf the following rule as the euide for
the present and future conferences of this
nature.towit mat tne territory nt l.uzerne
comity lying within tho 11th district shall
be allowed one representative in this con-

ference, in addition to tho Representative
from the 4th Legislative district ; and the
territory of Lackawanna lying within it
shall beallowedone The said Representa-
tives tn be cboen by the delegation of the
counties respectively, without regaru to resi
dence iu the district.

After full consideration, discussion and
interchange nf views in the delegation, the
resolution was adopted. Whereupon Mr,
Day and Mr. Britain were admitted from
Luzerne, and Mr- - Dunning was agreed upon
to represent Lackawanna, and was admit
ted to a seat, Mr. Beamish retiring.

On motion the Conference proceeded to
choose delegates to the Democratic Nation
al Convention. And a ballot being taken
David Loweuberg of Columbia, Charles 1!

Staples of Monroe, were duly elected.
For elector in 11th district Adam Ger-

ringer of Montour was chosen.
On motion the Conference adjourned.

WASHINGTON LETTKU.

Washington,. 1). C. May. 4th ISSO.

The views of two well informed Demo
crats.on the subject of "early adjournment,'
are published this morning, Senator West
gives June 1st as the probable day.and Rep
resentative Blackburn July 15th.

The National Blaine Bureau claims be-

tween ninety and one hundred of the Chicago
delegates to be chosen this week, for their
favorite. The friends of Mr. liUine here
make no concealment of their belief that
G raut, if nominated, will be beaten.

Up to this writing no vote of the immediate
dificiency bill has ben sent to the House
by Mr. Hayes, but it was stated on Saturday
night that the paper was already signed
Mr. Hayes was represented as favoring a di-

vision of the special deputies between the
political parties, but as being dissatisfied
with the means by which the bill proposed
to bring about the dividon. In short he
had tho same view of the subject as
Ensign Stibbtus had of the Maine law. The
first elaborate bill of the session for the en
couragemeni oi American commerce was
introduced by Senator Williams of Ken-
tucky yesterday. It proposes a liberal pay
ment for the carrying of ocean mails, and to
pay $25 000 per year to American ship
owners for each iron or steel screw steam
ship of 300 tons built and owned in the
United States. A bill for substantially the
same purposes will soou be reported from
the House Committee on postal affairs,
but neither of them will probably receive
final action at this session,

Regresentative Ellis ofLouisiana presents
a bill directing the Post Master General to
purchase or cotistruct a telegraph Hue be
tween llostou a'nd other eastern cities, and
Washington, to be used by the people.under
government direction, as an experiment, at
low rales tor transmission ot messages,
money Ac,

Senator Hamlin did not get through the
Senate yesterday his bill on the' subject of
claims of our citizens against Nicaragua,
the bill is desigued to put energy into the
administration in its work of negotiating a
treaty with Nicaragua. But there is no ob
jection to the bill, and It will pass whenever
called up again.

The com-uerc- e committee's eight millions
for River aud Harbor improvements will
probably swell to ten millions In the House.
In practical action on this bill the proposed
plan to allow the executive to veto parts of a

measure would work well. For the two or
three millions generally appropriated for

purposes of public utility there is at least
twice as much wasted.

IIlLTO.v.

Hon. Amos ( Noyes yesterday clrsed his
ollical term as to years State Treasurer of
Pennsylvania. In the discharge of his re
sponsible trust Col. Noyes has been fiithful
to the bst interests of the commonwealth
and has fully justified the high confidence
reposed It) bis irtegnty. The books uf his
office have always been open to public in
pectioo aud there has beeu no concealment

about the operations of the treasury. His
clerks haye beeu corteous aud assiduous in
attentlou to their duties Col. Noyes will be
attended in his retirement to private life by

the best wishes of hit fellow citizens of all
parties. iWrw vf May iik.

V

The CnniHdnln.

George Augustus Jcnks, tho Democratic
candidate for Supreme Judge, Is only forty-fo-

years of age. He was born In

Jefferson cc.tiitty, l'a., March 20,
ISIIil, and has residtil in Jellrrsou nil his
life. 1 lo learned tho carpenters and joiner's
trade and worktd at it fir three years, but
quit the carpenter's bench to obtain it colle-

giate ediicitlon. While llttlng hlmsolf for
college he taught fchtml and vfns thuscngag-t- d

for eighteen months. Putcriug Jetlerson
College he was graduated tlienco In August,
1858, Ohocsliig the law ns his profession he
studied privately and was admitted to the
bar February Id, 18.V.I. Rver since that
dnto he has been engaged in active practice
and has attained high rank as n lawyer.
Until 1871 ho never held any oflice, except
that he was a School Director and member
of tho Town Cuuncll of llrookvlllo. In that
year bo was nominated undetected to Con
gross ns a Democrat from tho Twenty-fift- h

district, composed of the counties of Arm
strong, Clarion, Foret, Indlauaand Jeffer
son. In this election he received 11,027

votes against 11,10'.) for General Harry
While. Mr. Jenks, In a single term of Con
gressional life, became n man of mark, his
"Ound common sense, and legal ability com
nmndlug utmost Immedlatn recognition.
When tho Rlectoral Commission was formed
he was chosen by his Democratic colleagues
as one of the counsel to represent the Til
den case before that body and his argument
was commended as n model of forensic tlo- -

quence, but even mom notable for compres-

sion of facts and deductions in small com-

pass. He spoke without a note, but was al
most the only one of the many lawyers who
addrtssd the commission to confine himse
strictly to the small time allotted and yet
present a complete argument. Since he left
Congress, Mr, Jenks has devotid himself
to the law, but was in 1S78 strongly sup
ported as a ce ndidate for Governor in the
conenlliiti which nominated Andrew II
Dill. Mr. Jenks was inirried January 3,

1SC0, to .Mary A Mabon. Politically. In hi
own wolds, be has b;cu ' a Democrat since
birth, as were my ancestors before tne."

KOIliniT 1'. DKCIIKHT.

Col. Robert Porter Dechert, tho Democrat
ic nominee for Auditor General, was born iu
Reading August lfi, 1S42, his f.ithcr being
Elijah Dechert a lawyer of that city. Colo-

nel Decheit is a graudsou of Judge Robert
Porter, w hose two brothers were
or David R. Porter and J. Madison Porter,
Secretary of War underTyltr. Col. Dechert
came to this city while In his tenth year.
Hegraduated from the Central High School
when eighteen years of age, and entered a
course of l,iw studies in the oflice of his
brother, Henry M. Dechert- - On the break
lug out of the war of the rebellion been
tered the army as Sergeant Major of the
Twenty-nint- Regiment, Pennsylvania Vol
tititeers, Colonel John K. .Murphy ' With
his regiment be took part In the campaign
of the Sbeuandoali Valley, and participated
in many battles of the Army of the Potomac,
in the famous "march to the sea" Colonel
Dt chert was adjutant general to
General Plocum, commanding the Army of
Georgia, lie was promoted repeatedly for
gallant sir) ices in the field, and at the close
of the war had reached the rank of lieutcu-an- t

tolotiel. He was admitted to the bar
iu 1SU7 and iu the following year was

asi...taut to Dislri'-- t Attorney Fur-ma- n

Mioppard. He was elected in 1S70
State Senator from the First district for an
tins spired term, overcoming the usual heavy
Republican majority of the district. On the
expiration of his term as Senator he resum-
ed his position as District Attor-
ney When Mr. Hagert was elected Dis-

trict Attorney Colonel Dechert declined a
reappointment, and has since devoted him-
self to law practice. He has taken much in-

terest iu military matters, and was last year
electid Coloutl of the Second Regiment,

Gen. Ilancotkauil the Presidency.

There are these points in Hancock's
favor.

1. He is a DemocrJt.and in a normal con-

dition of affiirs a majority of the people of
the republic are and always, have beeu dem-

ocrats. Hancock's nomination wuld do
more than anything else we can think of to
restore political affairs in this country to
what we may term their normal condition.

2. Hancock was a soldier of the Union.
The people will feel assured that if he is
elected nothing which has been gaiued in
tho war will be surrendered.

3. Two generations of Hancock's ances-
tors (ought the battles of the republic. The
grandson of a soldier of the revolution wil
maintaiu intact the government nf the re-

public. No experiments with it will be at-

tempted iu his time. We count the fact
that Hancock is uf the "old stock" as large-

ly in his favor.
4. If Haicock should be elected, nobody

will have any fear hast he will not wllliuirly
surrender the poweis nf his office to the
people four years alter his election, and with
gratitude to bis countryman. Can as much
be said of Gran', who has been President
for eight years, and who looks on quietly
while politicians are plotting and scheming
tosecure for him a further lease of power?
Is he grateful lor honors equal to those con-

ferred on Washiuftun.
5. Haucock will carry every southern

state. Nobody disputes this. He can car-

ry the state of New York, for it is a demo-- '
critic state, aud is there a d mocrat iu the
stale of New York who will uot vote for
Hancock? As agsiust Grant tens nf thous-
ands of republicans will stay away from the
polls, or will vote directly for Hancock.
Can as much as this be said of any other
citizen named in connection with the dem-

ocratic nomination.
We aree with Dina that Hancock is

the strongest candidate that can be named
against any candidate except Grant the re-

publicans can name. As against Grant,
General Hancock is the one candidste whose
nomination will be an equivalent to an
election.

If the democrats want to win, and want
nothing else, they have got the game in
thttr owu hands. There is no better name
for a president thau Hsncock ths uatue
which stands first on the signatures to the
Declaration ot I independence. BrooHyn
Daily

TbeLast ot his l'.ace.

Bruce, the Colored Senator from Missis-
sippi, alluding to tin time when be should
retire from the senate pathetically said ' "1
believe that I am the last ot my race that
will ever occupy a seat iu this brauch of the
Federal Government."

No doubt, the words ot the senator will
prove to be correct. The republicau partv.
ever auxious for the negro vote, and alwajs
ready to make the most glowing promises,
no more nominates them to Important offices
The leaders of that party will not even as.
sociate with tbem, uot even with Senator
Bruce himself, an able, sensible and excel
lent man, wealthy and retioed, and with a
beautiful aud cultivated wife. Never was

race of people so cruelly disappointed
Let tbem lemember that iu all respects tbey
were to be the white mau's social aud po-

litical eaual. Thev were to be inds. mem
bers of concres. and seuators. Has all this
rxcent in a fw iustances, beeu realized ?

Let the melancholy aud prophetic words of
Seuator Bruco be the answer, and a uiouiu-Ju- l

commentary upon thelbrokeo promise
of the republican party, Geuiuie LiUrty,

ri'.IAIi OK K11WAI11I ClIltU'.Y.

On the opening cf Court on Wuttiosday
morning, Edward Curley, charged with the
murder of John (limning in Central! i, was
brought inlo court and arraigned by the District
Altirney, Tho Indictment was rind to him,
and he was asked what ho had to ssy to the
sitne, guilty or not guilty, to which he replied
"not guilty." District Attorney Little and
lion. ', W. Plights appcnrid ns counsel for

the CotumotiKesllk slid the prisoner was rep
resented by (;. R. Hiuknlcw, J. 0. l reizc, u.
It, l!rcckay mid William llryson. Mrs Cur
ley nod a little son and ihughter tat by the side
of tlm prisoner.

Sonic dilay was rawed In openirg the case
by lh fid tint an ntlncliiiitnt was tent out on
Tuesday for several witnesses of the dofendatii,
living at Ctntinlln, and hnJ not been tttirncd
on Wednesday morning, Tlu defence there-
fore hesitated about going lo trial until the at-

tainment ms heard Ironi,
On Tuesday inotiilng a jury was chosen.

About an hour and a half was occupied In the
selection of the jury. Tbey aro ns follows i

N. S. Pursell, ll'ooui; J, P. Hiss, Jackson j

C. S. l'uini.in, Bloom j Wesley Ash.llriKtcreek;
Wlllisin A. Price, Lot Jolitaon, Thomas Atcn,
Mifflin ; William Harlan, Pine ; John McMI
chad, Fishingcreek ; James Long, Ronton ; II
II. Ilrovvu, Scott. 'I ho usiml formula was gone
through with, each juror being sworn lo make
true answers, and was then nked by the Dis

trict Attorney whether he hail conscientious
scruples ngaint capital punishment, and then
by the defmse whether an opinion had been
formed as to the guiltor Innocence of the pris
oner. Fotty-fou- r persons wete called before
the jury was filled, The jury were sworn and,
the case opened by District Attorney Kittle
who stated the facts that the commonwealth ex
peeled to prove. The first witness is on th
stand ns we go to press.

Sl'CUULO.U' ITEMS.

The people here are in good spirits; th
firmers have hetn at work fjr some time, at
what thev expect 1 reap the reward of in the
githering time.

The ptophets are prophesying large abund
ance of fruit. They have have been examln
Ing the buds, and thev fy, they . e, that thi
fruit buds are in a eilendid condition.

The fislifruien are patiently waling a beav
fall of water and warm weather. The cretk
being dry list fall, the fish perished in large
quantities. Without a freshet not many trou
can reach the mountain.

The wtaiher is quitt cold yet. On the morn
ing of the 2Sth till,, there was visible a heavy
frost and on the 30th lilt. It snowed.

On Sunday morning, the 2o:h tilt., about on
o'clock, Mr. A luuzj 11. Albcrtscn was aroused
from slumber by a neighbor w'lh n cry of fire
His paw mill was then enveloped in tlames
The caue of the fire is unknnwn. It might
have arisen from overheating of the gudgeons
or it may have originated from n slab-pil- that
was burning neir by. Mr. Alhertson is talking
about building up the mill again.

Little Joy

All Sorts.

Ten little candidates BUndlns In a lino;
KTarta dUnl uoim and so there wero ntue.
Nine little candidates one a Ueay wcurht:
Davis smashed his fence ; then there were t'tgbt.
ttgni lime candidates ror political heaven ;
Kelljr kicked Satcuiy and then there were seven.
Seven llttlo candidates playing all their tricks ;
Sejmour declined and then there were sK.
Mx little candidates all kicking and nlle :
Ulalne was'llulllraned and then there were nve.
rive nine canatd j.ies ror hom people Jaw ;
Grant was sera tcbed and then there was lour.
Four little candidates running merrily :
Uendllcks flushed out and then uere were three.
Three little candidates, rood men and true ;
Sherman didat draw and then there were two.
Two little candidates trying hard to run ;
Bayard dtdn"t run and than there w as one.
One little candidate was left fn the came.
Hut not a living soul coulo. tell the fellow's name.

ruck.

CANDIDATES.
FOK CONUKESS.

J. M. 0. RANCK,

of J.ighttlrtet,
ISubJ-- to tho decision ot tho Congressional Con

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

gXECUriUX NOTICE

ISTATl Or SOrutA liCUJtBKiNDr, DECI13ID.

ivBuuueuviry on lue estate or sonhla.lateot Oraugetownahtp, Columbia county
deceased, bae been granted by the Heglster or Bali
county to the undersigned All persons
having claims against the estate are requested tc
i X . v uiu moot- - luaeoup

Mils. ELIZABETH COFFMAS,
Exeecuirlx,may 7, Bloomsburg. pi.

Ti IWCKINfill.f. A!tnrnr....I a flf.
JLV.nce. 11. J. Clark's iiuudlng. 3d story rooms,

flDP lTur0OIl;sl3sWr. setlieeds. i Kneewells, fctooi. Hook.only
dwi. wicttuiu uuuk sxiu in lift n 11

"siraiM i aia ogue rree. Address DANIEL F. BEnut, uuj,iuu,.i, n may t sw

GOOD AGENTS WANTED TO SELL RIDPATU'S
History of the United States- -

An agent Id Bridgeport, conn., sold To copies andstopped: another agent was appointed In the same
town who sold 1W) copies and he stopped; we thenappointed another agent who has sold up to dateover soo coptes. all In the city of Bridgeport. It Is
the best History of the United states
published. Plenty of territory etui open. Address
tor ivscrlptlv" ClrcuUr and terms, PHILLIPS inu.s i. uooit iwpartment, s5 Broad-way. X. Y. a may I, s,mw

MM
UNrtHMLNTclJ

TRADE MARK

fak. MALT AND HOPS

sitters
fllDEKE is no greater and
i uri.-(ii,.- rr ncipie m me worn or meal.

eln than MALT BirrUKs prepared by thi MaltBittkks ConriKyfrom Untermented Malt and Hops
It Is a pTfis.t Kenorator of feibleandeitiauateri
constitutions. It enriches the blood, solidities the
hones hardens the muscles, quiets the nerves, per.
fects d'gestlon. caws the mind, and vitalizes withnew Kto every mud ot the body. It Is so, twause It

i"? ruui ui tui aeoilliy ErKKULKU Ul.
(IKSTION ani ISIFOVKKIsUED BLOOD, sold ev-
er) where, d miyl, snw

f
mi j .lfMii.fl.u.iiai iwm

liltAY'o SPKCIFII JIKDIt'I.Sf.
TRADE MARKT1IKOKEAT FS'Q.YRADC MARKrun uvuenv um'

unlaiUoff cure (r
Ktftnloal weak a eg:,
Sp rmatoirtiea. ina
potency and aiM)

tu c cay s tutu i j,tua wqu- tea ct Mf
PL, abuse ; Loss vt

l aamruiie. l ain In
BEFORE TAllMB.tbe tUi-k- DlmueAFTEi TAIIMI.

f4e that 14 to Itmolfror Comumption, and a
I'rt mature i.raie. lt rarUculais in our pain- -

wmea we uosire to won itv- - uy man (i eerycm, trrne .peciae Metlteitw H aoJU by all druj--
Lts at t per pickife or all ruefcacea for u, or will

l beat tree bv ma'l on recvlptoi the money by
Tlia MElUUtB CO., Mechanics'

Hltx-st-
, Detroit, M icli, SnJld lu Bioomsburjr by c a.

Kielua. ?a nuy I, VMy

.r y j n iroirin
"il I IU Ab AAIC Cd. 4.tsJ.(, r.

ittvy T, &e

DMINISTIIATOU'S NOTICK.
SSTATK Or HANNAH LAM0N, tICAS.n.Tjtlpran'n,lmini...t, .. .. ..

..''"iitiniiHiiwiiuii uiu oi naniinutjimmi in.;X1, lonimoia co.. rn..I!S5yJ ''?.vo Xxvn granted by the Heglster ot said
KJE!y V."10 hderslned AdnVr. All persons

L"!"" "Calosl tho estate of the decedent are
rcflui sloti to present them for settlement, and those

" iMiiiu iu mniic pnjmcmio ino un-
dersigned Administrator without delay.

nprll J, 18o-0- Administrator.

Notlco Is hereby given to the creditors of tho
nml to nil persons whom It may concern.

Unit ho will apply to (ho Court of Common Pleas of
Columbia county for the bcticllt ot the Insolvent
Lnwsof this Commonwealth en .Monday, the third
day of .May, lsso, at which time any persons having

nv objections to his Haiti discharge as an Insolvent
debtor can appear and make the same kpown,
Jipr I'.o-t- c' JA.MKS li. HALt.

UIHTOUS7 KKPOKT OK

I'mit nab m Township nml (Yntrntln l'oor Ills.
Irlrl li.r llie jrnr riullim April I lili, ISSO.

C, 0. SiUHPIlY, Collector.
1)11.

To am't of borough duplicate poor tax-
es, f mills t M7S4

am't of borough duplicate special, 1

Mill 115 41
" nmtof townshlpdupllcate poor tax

in mills 6,079 10
" am't of township duplicate poor tax

special s mills
Clt.

By amount returned to Commissioners on borough

rooa. STECUL.
Thomas Connors, to cents locenu
Bridget Clark,
lMward Curley,
Daniel Dlton, si cents 19 cents
Martlu Oaughan, Itoi tw cents
Thomas uaughan, w cents 10 cents
Thomas Howell,
I'.iIIIj llerrron, fin s. cents
Thomas Homes, 6) cents 10 cents
.Tohntl. Haulcy,
Caroline Kline,
w blow Keller,
George Marks.
Mary .Mclircarty,
lllrlmrd Parcel),
William Torrey, S4M) o cents
Martin Walsh. to cents 10 cents

tillatu zclgler,

Total. 115 SJ
TOWNSHIP DUPLICATE.

rooB srxctAL
('. II. Brockwny, as cents S3 cents
Wm. I row-n-

, lo " lo "
Bernard Bresltn, 60 " '.B
Nathaniel Brown, H3 00 12160
.loshua Beam S3 "r 12 s:
.1 and D Cosgnne, 60 is
Ellen Cain. to ss
Dan Camiian, so ss
David Cook, M a.
D.u Id D.ivls, tto 75
Con Donahoe, fio w
lerry Oeortfo, 25 13
Thomas Hennesey, s.v 13
John Huston, 0 79 3ss
Kd. lloneback i: 13
Peter .loice is is
1'ctcr Kline, 0 60 3ss
A. W. Creamrr. 1 so 9
Caroline Knlttle, 1 60 73

Geo. D. Llndermuth, S3 13
Mrs. J. ss 13
Epuralra Lolbv, S3 13
Caih. .Morrison, a ss

" " 160 75
Patrick Moran, 60 is
Terrence Magulre, S3 13
Felix .McMenamln, 60 S3
Mary "60 S3
Thomas Mellon, 76 33
Marrand Kendlg, seo 400
Harry 8. Marr, 1 76 s7
Mary Huston, 1010 5 00
John Huston, 4 00 200
Casper Hhawn. 1 76 ss
I cwls Trelsbach, 5 S3
Jacob Trlen, 6 0) 300

610 3 00
John Young, u to 13 00

Total, I61 15 (so 63

By am't ot exonerations on borough duplicates.
poo a SFEC11L

Elizabeth cieary, f 00 20
Mrs. 1 homos Langon, soo 1 00
John Davis, s 75 55
Theophllus Evans, 1 lo 11
It. bert (lorrel Co.. 6 00 1 SO

Mrs. Abel Keller, 60 10
Mrs. Thos Monahan, 1 00 so

irs .las. McSlenamlo, 50 10
Mrs. Grace Monahan, 67 17
Mrs. .Mary Gunning, 1 50 30

Total, JIJS'J (4 04

By am't or exonerations on township duplicate.
eooa srcciiL

Henry Barrlok, 63 S3
Wm. Burns, 63 33
Jacob Beaner. 20 10

Patrick conry, 63 33
Mrs. Wm. Cawley, 65 33
Owen Cortlgan (dead) 6 33
Lackey curry, 63 83
Patrick Gallagher, 60 25

Thomas Gerrltv, cs 31
widow John Gerrlty, 73 37
ivm, Cowley, 65 S3
Widow Hughes, SOO 1 00
Henry Lavelle, 63 33

John llogan, (error) 130 73
Bryon Klikerr, 6! 33
Widow Kealy, 110 65

John Mcllale, 10 5
James Naughton, 65 33

Total, 113 30 15 69

Dll.
To township poor duplicate mat $5,079 40

57 7 24
$5,656 64

Cli.
By a'mt returned t&x on town-

ship duplcato (161 13
By am't returned tax on borough

duplicate 15 S.9

" ami errors and exonerations
township duplicate 13 30

am't errors and exonerations
borough duplicate 17 32

" collator's commission at per
cent 278 44
balance to be paid la treasury 5,176 63

(3,656 64

C. O. MURPHY, Treasurer, In account with sal

DH.
To ami to be received from Col

lector 15,176 63

By am't ot Treasurer's commission
at 2 per cent (103 53

" ami of orders of 1S"9 redee mtd 3,J 53

ists 1,441 w
" ' 1st; 192 SO
" " lsie " so

ami balance due district 473
(5,176 65

Haloncedue district by C. a. Murphy,
Treasurer f 1 7

We..the undersigned Auditors ot Columbia county
have daly examined and audited the foregoing ac- -
wuii uiu uuu lb iHjrrevi as auuve tei out.

WM. U MNNING,
S. E. SMITH.
CHRISTIAN D. SEESHOLTZ,

C. o. MDltPDY, Collector ot special tax.
DH.

To amt of borough special tax duplicate (115 4
" township " 8,539 70

By ami returned to
for collection

township.
By amt returned to Com-

missioners far collection
borough

S3 61
" amt of errors and exon-

erations, township 6 69
' am' of errors and exon-
erations, boroucb 4 04

(10 73
amt of Collector's commission

at 5 per cent 183 02

" amt soeclal tax to be raid to
Treasurer 1,432 55

(1,(53 11

c. G. MURPHY, Treasurer Of special tax.
DR.

To am't f sp'Ul ux net to be collected (1,431 35

en.
By am t of commission at 1 per

cent $43 65
receiptor 1'rothonotary Krtck-bau-

Aucost 30, ls79 436 50
" receipt of Prothonotary Krlck-bau-

September 1, ls-- s 400 00" receipt ot Prothonotary Krtck.
ItaUUl lH-- 29. ls!9 SOO 00

" receipt of Prothonotary Krlck- -
baUU lkC.19, 1379

' tul duel' (!. Murphy on Judg.
m nt satlstle.1 l ;s

aia'i John Judgment,
debt Interest and cosU agreed
to be paid out of special tax 34 T5

" um'c ot balance due the dlst.
utdtte 469 39

!i,:: ss
Bataoc- - due by C. O. Murphy.

Tieasurtr
We, the undersigned auditors ot Columbia couaty

coout and nni tt correct as above set out.
w m u i MMI, 1

s. E. smith. Auditors.

Orders redem-- ot 1579 and lsso In detaB.
No. 160 April . l:9, Drs. Vaatloe and

vicars, medicine and serslces 71 93
ll aui tl 26, 79 Geo W. Davis, Jr., au
ditor fe-- s 20 00
isi AprU 26. 19 Mlchiet Monahan. au-
ditor lees so 00
km pruzo, iv i nomas casey. audi
tirft--s 8000
isitspr 1S6, "9 Thomas Murph), audi-
tor firs tt) cs)

isi spruia, v uais. .laguire, auoi-tu- r
20 00

164 April 26, T9 D. F. Curry room rent IS0O
isi w m. ti. iTue.auu.ieea ) CO

' in CDV'c rent 750
" Martin Flanagan audi- -

80 00
8 May 22 '9 It. M Ushelle.med. services 33 60
4 David walsh services poor

uuivur 110 60
5 'bos. Chvpmon services

tour director 1(1 50
' Thomas Caapoun services

pwr tlrector 150 00
Thorn Gallagher services

poor director 123 50
9 P K, Burke bL clerk fees 140 00
to " oftlce rent 40 00

Thn Chapmaa horse hire SO w
" tJ May 31 T9 Sim'ttl Keller salary as

steward S3 00
M4 " " samuel Keller money ex.

bended tor district 253 94
is " ' Geo. Troutmio powder 15S
16 Geo W Davts, Jr., medl- -

cms, Ac. 290
lr " " c. o. Murphy, mdse, for

distrtct 711 33
20 July is, Brockw&y t Elwell pub-

lishing statement MOO
" is Aug ), "19 Joo. L. KUne lumber 40 23
- U Samuel Kelnbold shoe

mendini 1149
' 2 Benj V4 aimer seed corn 42 12
"27 " sam. Lerans clover sevd 660
" 2s " Kd. Kurtz, smith work 350
30 ' Wm. ivintr keeping va- -

17 04

It sp. 13, 79 Burke i Bros.camns 84 Ou
31 - in rrmce ciouung ror

paupers 81 79
'(4 " c G. Murphy mdso. for

district 324 trt
'S3 ' " c u, Morpoj mdMs, for

district 400 00

8 Oct. s, '79 Murke Bro. mdse. for
district SIM

' S7 " " A. li. Former tlnwaro solo
' 48 Oct. II, '79

wnrlf
A, K. Menscli carpenter

oi)

'43 " ChRs.strausscrcarpntr
6 IK)

work
'44 " A li. Fortner.stove, c. 85 80

' 45 " I'. F. Burko on account
of clerk fees $6 00

"46 " Dr. D.J. .McKlbbtn med-
ical services 50 00

" John II, stokes work on
rarm it DO

"MNov.l, 'lowm.reiner keepicgva-gran- ts

8160
M Deo. ST, W Middle C. F roor Dlst.

for U Edwards 89 90

" 66 " H. M. Loshcllo medical
services 10 76

"68 " " a., itciny attending J.
Welsh 000

" so Jan. S, 'so r, F. Burko clerk fees on
account 40 00

"MFeb.SS'so Mrs. Jos. sweeny ser-
vices rendered 2 60

" 71 March 30, W p.F. Hutko on account
of salary 6000

The following orders on Thos, Chapman, tato
Tressurer. wete also redeemed byC. (1. Murphy.
No. 64 April 27, 1S7S, John llcrncr.conlns,

c (30 0)
No. os April 17, 1S79, John llcrncr.conlns,

Arc, 25(0
" 71 April 27, lS7S.1hos.llallagher, ser-

vices as director 8 88

" 79 May 4, "7S, Edward Foy. attending
H.Klipcn 15 00

" so Mny 4, '79, 0. 11. MUIord, mdse. for
district 693 46

" m July s, '73, Wm. rclffer, keeping
vagrants 21 75

" lei sept, s, "79, E. 1). Kurtz, smith
work 600

104 sept. 9, is, ii. D. rannngcr, .1. r.
fees for paupers 17 00

loo sept, r. '73. Geo. W. DavLs. mcd- -
lclnp nml snnnllps S3

los sent. 9. 'is. Thomas Gallaeher.
sen Ices rendered 43 00

" U20ct. 4, '7s, s. 1'. Levan, bat. duo 13 62

" 113, Oct. is, '73, John Herner 4 no

113 Oct. 15, '73, Mrs. sweeny, mak- -

Ing shrouds 8 00
" lis Oct. is, '79, Wm. 1'ellTer, keeping

vagrants 15 15
" 123 Dec 7, "79, C. G. Murphy, mdse

for district 800 00
" 183 Dec. 28, 79, 1. M. Beavcr.potatocs 7 so

' 135 Dec. ts, is, Charles Chambetljln,
services rcnde,td 2 23

" 137 Jan. 8. '79. Sam. Keller, on ac
count of salary 60 00

" 13s Jan 23, .9, Geo. w, Davis, medl- -

clde, Ac, 31 85
" 142 Feb. 29. '79. Casper llhiwn.cloth- -

log 7 00
" 113 Feb. 2.", '79,Owen Catogan.attend- -

Ing paupers 8 01
" 143 Feb ss, '79, Benvllle Hhoads,llmo IS so
" 143 March ss, '79, Locust school Dis-

trict, tuition 1500
" H9 .March 9, '79, Mrs. Donion, servi-

ces rendered 11 00
" I5t March .9, '79. Dr. 11. M. Lashellc.

medical services 60 00
" 153 .March 89, '79, Wm. l'eirrer, keep-lo- g

vagrants 11 40
" 133 March 29. '79, John Snyder, smith

work 8 50
Written order Auditors fees 10 50

Hie following orders drawn on James Dally,
former I were redei uicd by C, O, Murphy.
No. 43 Dec. 81, '77,Oeo. Boyer.com plough

Arc., 23 90
" 44 l)ec 31, '7T. Thomas Gerrety, ser

vices as poor director 99 00

And also the following orders drawn on ratrlck
imrKe, lormsr treasurer.
No. 903 Msrch SI, '77, Thos. Chapman, at

tending court, Ac, 12 po
160 Jsn. 3. n. F. F. Burk. building crib 13 no
197 March 31. 1877, it. Fahrlnger, J. l

fees s 50

The following orders Issued during the year are

No. 1 May ss, 19, 0. W. Davls.medlclne,
ic. 45 TS" 3 May 88, '79, David Welsh, services
as director 100 00

S May 22, "79, Thomas Gallagher, servl- -
ces as director 1C0 00

12 May 82, '79,Dr. McKlbbln.medlcal ser- -
vices 23 00" IS June 18, '79, Thos. Kerns and oth-
ers digging grave 600" 19 July 15, 19, G, E. Myers, publish-
ing statement 32 50" 81 August 30, 79, P. E. Buck, hard,
ware, &c, 27 93' 94 August 30, "79, John L. Klmo, coal
for poor house 31 97" 25, August 30, TO.Il. M. Lashelle.med-Ica- l

services 60 00" 29, August 30, ,79, Thos. Gerrety car-
riage hire, etc 24 00" S3 spt. 13, T9, Chas. E. Eck, ltme for
form 6010" ss ocf, s, 79. o. w. Davis, medicine 4 70' 39 Oct. 8, '79, 1'. E. Buck, hardwaretc , 49 13" 49 oct, s, "79,Dr. McKnlbbln.medlclne
AC. 393" 4'. Oct. 6, 19, Mrs. J. O'Conner, horse
hire 95 00" 47 ott. 84, '79, John bnyder, smith
work 22 00" 43 oct. 84, "79, Wm. Ftnk, smith work 10" 50 ' J. D. Peters, fruit trees 20 00' 53 Dec. 27, " stmon Fetterman, vine-
gar, 4c.

" 54 Dec. 27, '79 H. D. Maize, raedlclno
in '73. T5 11 45" 56 Dec. ir, 79, o. n. Millard, mds'e 236 45" 67 Dec. 27, 79, Y'eager Bro., leatherc, TS3" 59 Dec. 27, T9, Thos. Chapman, coal
and hauling 45 00" 61 Jan. si. "so, Thos. Chapman, ser-
vices as director 25 00' 62 Feb. ss, 'so, p. E. Buck, hardware 11 10" 63 March 27, 'so, Emanuel Levan.coal
for poor house 15 33" C6 March 27. v), TUly Wagner, sola- -
ryns8ervant 19 00" 67 March 27, "SO, Peter Swank, bone
dust 490

6s March 97, so, o. B. Millard, mds'e 157 75" l? 'J: J' " bam- - Keller, medi-
cine bought 1100" 70 March 27, so, Dr. D. J. McKlbbln.
medical services 50 00" Tl March 27. vi, Thos. Gallagher.ser-vlce- s

as l'oor Director 50 011" 63 Feb. 23, '79, J. s. steel, bill heads 500

(1406 61
CEXsrs POOR HOrs. inn 1 icert 'Number In house March 31, 1979 3
aumittea during year s
aosconaed and left 2

INVSNTOItT.
KXAL BSTATB.

.j acres of una "ntchman tract" (isoe oo

. wuu-- , , wiu, , ngun saea,
icorn crlo. 1 coal and wood shed. 1 Me

vu WAV W1D 500 00
"RSONAt-rRorxai-

I hay rake ,u ro
1 threshing machine ,000
1 wind mill itoo
1 cutting box 500
1 two horse wagon s$ 00
1 two horse wagon 30 00
1 carriage e0 60
1 set or carriage harness jo m
8 s"ts ot wagon harness 0
1 pair bob sleds ; S
1 p'oughs s

harrow , Z
1 reaper S
1 scythes , S
2 garden rakes
1 grain drill
1 wheelbarrow ',S
1 cultivator I ia
1 two horse sleigh , So

(316 o
HOCSXBOLI) FCRMTras.

lobeis on upper noor (100 CO
7 ""second 70 00
4 " In two rooms 60 00
3 cooking stoves 24 00
2 besting stoves 5001 table 3001 lounge 13 00
1 writing desk 3 011

doz. chairs 9 00
1 doz. common chairs 3101 cuDboard 5001 washstand 4 0O
3 bed room stands 4003 looking glasses 1 50
3 kitchen ttbles sro
1 round table 00
30 yards Ingrain carpet 20 0)

(32S50
8TOCI.

3 horses (iso 00
3 COWS 9000
2 b iters 50 00
3 hogs 50 00

(140 00
XAIStDON TBI FAR.

90 bushels wheat 117 00
160 oats s0 0O
860 " potatoes 130 00ss rye 21I0530 " corn In ears 16300

63 " buckwheat 33 85
7 " onions 7 00
3 " rans 40O

15oo heads ot cabbage 30 00
13 tons othay 840 00

9 totis corn fodder 90 001CTS nnnnil, rurL--
I1IW

784 pounds beet 43 00
-- (1060 75raoDcci on bans jancarv 3, 1S.

7 bushels rY (515
20 whp&t

26 W
50 cats 20 00
85 buckwheat 12 60
300 corn tn ears 90 00potatoes 100 00

1 onions 410
60 00

1300 bounds noik 7300
450 " bsvt 27 00
350 heads cabbage 600

3 oarreis s&urkroui 10 00
(497 TS

cissra or tbi rooa bocsi roa tbi viar.
H79 29- uumuiea uunog year 17left during ear 23' In noor houses now 21

fillnnln, h,l..u. .u j.. . .... ... .
the ofilcers named w

Due from Nell Lenlhan collector of '73 (337 43
iuuo i.vniij tur ou. Luner tor 190 25

5s3 Ss" James Dally; Treasurer of '77 S3 34c. G. Murphy, Treasurer of 19 4 73' 8fteClal tax 469 39" Thos. Chapman, Treasurer of '79 607 13

TBOS. CHAPMAV. PR
By amt paid w. A. Marr, atty (150 oo

fl.il4.rv OA illrrtfnp i.vr.t
" horse htre, time and ex-

penses as director In full fur

BaL due the distrtct in 15

U71I

Balance due the district bv Thos. Chap-
man ,s Til.nwr.. .... .v.tnr TJ. ....

11,1 15
We the undersigned atiLlttnm nf A

have duly examined the foregoing accounts and nndthe balance due by the several omcers correct as setout opposite their respective names.
WM L. MANNING, I
k. E. sviiTH, J. Auditors
CHRISTIAN B. SEEsnOLTZ.1

We the undersigned auditors or rniumhi
hereby recommend that the Board or pnnr m..,''
do proceed to put a new roof on tho poor homo or
said dls'rlct, and raise the rear panel said bou-- soas to bring the comb ot root of the same to middle orstructure, the whole cost ot the same cot to exceed
six hundred dollars (,600.00.)

We also limit the prlee of one horse and buggr
per day to four dollars (d) and ax the pay ot the
Poor Directors ot said district for the er.infnc
at three dollars per day, for each day necessarily
spent In the disiiargecf their duties,

WM. X, MANNING, 1
S. K. SMITH, l Audlton

'AprUS0,- -tt

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

Desire prominently to Invito attention to tliolr magnificent lino of

Medium-Weig- ht Dress Goods,
Especially adapted to the weather of

MAY AND JUNE
Antl for Country, Seaside, Mountain and Traveling Wear later on

rrU fl.h,UnMnrt,s.l lannni tiss slinwn US tllftt In ntlr rllmflln n rlflta nC ll.n rr. .

ures Is demanded equally removed from tho thick fahrics of winter nnd the thir. textures
of summer. We havenccordlnjtlv arranged for an altogether except onal assortment of this
class of Fabrics In Trench, English and American Ooods and now submit a Btoct
which must command universal attention as
had vn rnlT ATA141Q ,1 - A.(UiltV. ,

Ai fairly representing tlio class of goods

40 Inch Granite Cloths S7Jc
In Cholco Shades.

Illuminated Granite fl 00
Very scarce and Desirable.

46 Inch Pekln Foule "fie
Extra Quality and Cheap.

Illuminated Chevrons S7jc
41 inches In width.

40 Inch Powder Cloths $1 00
Would Cost Moro to Import.

New Cords and Armures 87 jc
In Wonderful Variety.

Granite Cloths nnd Petln $1 00
In Bewildering Assortment.

Cordetles, Unjcs, Pekins,
Polka Dots, Faconnes,

nnd Crepe Verglnia,
at $1.23,

In the Newest Trench Colorings.
Cashmere Beige COo

All Wool and 44 Inches Wide
45 Inch Beige Verglnia 70c

Splendid for Service,
French Cashmere 50c

Double Width'
23 Inch Cashmere Iiclge ; 2Sc

In Gray and Brown Shades.
44 Inch G.anite Mohairs C2Jc

Would cost "5 cents.
44 Inch Granite Mohairs 5fj0

In Beautiful Beige Colorings.
Graulte Cloths 40 and 50c

31 inches In Width.

IT 79..1V,

Jin M, ly,

tne testimony 01 numerous merchants IT

referred to, we name the following:

Itoyal Satin Cloths ..COc
In Desirable Shades.

Melange Chevrons o5c
In Helgo Mixed Colorings.

Melange Granite Cloths jje
In Beige .Mixed Shadings.

44 Inclt'Camd'a Hair
in neatttiiiii Light Shadings.

Illuminated Iletgp ojc
All Wool nnd Sultablo for Country Wear

Cholco Mohair Melanges,
At 25, 28 nnd 31 cents

Special Bargains at tlieso Prices.
Novel British Fancies,

At 30, 37J and 00 cents
Adapted for Trimming and Hurtouts,

Iti Our Novelty Department,
We have for

TKIJ1 MINGS
The Largest and most beautiful Combinations ct

Colorlnes and tho Greatest Itango of Prices tn
found In Philadelphia.

In connection with above List ot Goods suitable
for present wear we mention our wonderful stock

French Black Cashmeres.
our Importations this season wero exceptionally

Irrgobut the demand has licen unprecedented In
consequence of tlio Increasing popularity of tugoods we offer, our stock Is still complete In everr
grade and width,

From 40 Cents to $2 00 per Yard,
Wc are Just opening a New Invoice of our own

Silk Warp Henrietta Cloths,
The last wo shall receive the present season The

prices are stlllns last year and tho goods Identically
iho same.

Ladles who cannot sparo the timeti visit tho city and personally inspect this
exhibit should avail themselves of the advantages ottered by our

STKAWBRIDCIE & CLOT1II H K,

Eighth and Market Streets, Phila.
The Old i:sl;illish l lrua: Stoic

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
Corner Main and Market Streets

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
The undersigned hkvlng been In the WIIOI.I.l.r. Iiltl't: business for the past eleven years wouli

call the attention ot the public generally, and cuUNUtY DEALUI5S iu particular, totheir large and varied stock.

M consists: of
Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, Patent Medicines,

BROWER'S BLOCK.
Cannot be surpassed amy where.
IN IT MAY BE FOUND A LARGE STOCK OF

hPO.N'GES.

CHAMOIS, COLOGNES,

PIRFDMERY. CIGAltfl,
FANCY ARTICLES, TOILET SOAPS, ,''J

TOOTH BI1USHES,1

nAIIt BRCSHES. LAMPS,

and in fact every thing that should be kept in a complete'and well
1 - 1 TV Oiicuiiiieu ji ug ctoi e.

They are the sole Manufactures of the Celebrated

OIL OF GLADNESS.

Oct

GLOBES

PBEPABATIONS.

Wine of Gentian and

Also the Manufacturers and Sole Proprietors
DE. W. M. BICKLEY'S Celebrated and

INVALUABLE

Compound Aromatic
Iron. Improved Cream Camphor, Worm Kil-

ling Agent, Improved Hose Pectoral.

The Best Remedies Made.

Highly Recommended by Physicians

Blooinslmi-g- , Pa.
C. C. GALIGNAN,

Plumber, Gaa Fitter, Tin and Sheet Iron Worker,
AND HEALER IS

STOVES, HEATERS RA1TQES,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Shop in Opera House, Gth door aPrUS3'

k tJS8TS DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?
Z& Do you hive I'aln la Uie side! Are yoo unable to K "
v gVVf0Ba or Eipl your I'rtne t It jour Utlne hliU coloredIf pojou liaie Albuminous or Brick Dust Deposits in . J' 4TS Vrta t Do you tun rtrom Nerrou Debility ror Kni
i rmmmnm

mm rAJJ
no,

oy

of

;.V lA'ilS. rsuMiu cnnitinyt in-- your kidmsi'luLAyDEKare effected, and you liouId not delav i.s' I
ivu.r,iw it wiuvtnaimy cure you. wucu -

I lnt else can. ror ule by drutjuta. or sent by mU . ;
receipt ol prlwe. I i.w. bend us our address for cert '
ol cures and our book, "llow a Lite was sared."
MY SIDNEY PAD CO., TOLEDO, OHIO-

of all otter Kidney Pads.

DISTRIBUTING AQENOY AT THE
PEOPLES' DRUG STORE,

llluonitburg. 1'u.


